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Dr. George P. Magili and Mrs.
Magill, 1011 Lake avenue, have. as
their guests two brothers of Dr.
Magill and., their wives, it >being the
first time ini many years. that the
couples have been together.- The
brothers, of which D~r. Magill is the,
eldest, are al. natives of Lewistowfl,
MI., where their father, Dr. J. F.
Magiil,. was for twenty-ofle years
pastor of the Presbyteriafl church.

From Washington, Pa., on Monday
came Dr. Charles' D. Magill, dentist,
and Mrs. Magili, former residents
of Springfield and Jacksonville, Ill.,
where Dr. Magili practiced his pro-
fession for many years. Hie is now
retired.
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Smce three Arthurs. made up port
of. the erew, Skipper Knapp. real-
ized there wcould be considerable
confusion in giving bis orders, so,
the following names were given:
"pop" for A. G. Stazntefl,.Sr., "Ernie"'
for Arthur, Jr., and 'Butch" for
Arthur Strand. Sitice _Warren S.
Merriam" was too long, he was
given the name cf "Bill".
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able te. use the mainsa il.
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